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Greatest Valley of Eastern Oregon.
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H. (’. LEV) XS, 
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THE CITIZENS BANK
BITCXS, (MtEGON.
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Moût» ■>*. und and lourth Moiid»v 
••ai h mouth m Mskonic hill, \ix-utly 
building. Mrs Al <ku>" la-ven». >\ . M 
Mn Eani<w TIiou»|mimi. Si-c.
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be«-) .

lil'RXS l.iil'tir. No uS. A. <» l . W 
M..-I» <t Brown Imll evnn I'rnbi'. -ve- 
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("ocUrsue, Recorder.
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Eli ABNEY l.( »I'll’". M i 77, I < • < » 
Mme» nvery SsliinUv ewnine. B "Wi's 
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vited Frankl» .lui k. ui, .X . • i

C. G. Snii h, Sc, r«tAi>.

Ti l £ CIRCLE. Xi» 1'lr>. W"M!'S <»1 
Waodcriift. Jivl ui I lib 'l>:.-%
k*iv st Brown'» hull. Mrs li.’i-.l'.t I in. 

Mr», lone Wliitutif <iuarili.ui.
Clrlk.

<'ll it re li A ii noil lier nient s.

\ ppropriat ions for Orc~<»ti Ini- 
pruvi-mcnts.

Washington, May 23.—The bill« 
which have p-ies«d lx>th the House 
and the Senate nt the present s<-s- 
• ion carry the following appropria
tions for < »regon :

Improving the mouth of the 
Columbia. > 50< M K)0 imni'xliati 1 v 
available and 11 Offn.iXO for iff«* 
contract, making a total of >1.501», 

Lower Willamette 
Rivers lielor.- Port-

a favorable report would give the 
topic undue notoriety . and the op- 

are now 
concentrating their efforts to hare 
aJI leasing bills «iilier •mothered 
in committee or report'd adv< rxelv. 
The cl.anc's are that t cis effort will' 
be successful.

1‘ri ilieteil Kesiilt of l*a«saSl, <»f lwl'1'"'1* is the leasing law 
i.casoig lulls.

Engineer» to lie Pill on tlir l.inc 
at Oikt.

I

Portland. May 21.—The Grand' 
Central Railroad Conipany. which 
wax recently incorporated in Port- , 
laud to build aline f><-twc»n f'sis 

( itv, and of 
Thurburn Hoss, of the 

Title Guaranty A Trust Company, 
is president, will start six engineers 
with aen-wof 21 n.eu and full field 
outfit for Co< s Rar on the steaim-r 
Alliance tomorrow, with instruc
tion» io begin a survey for a rail
road from the bay eastward. N'. xt 
week another surveying part}' will 
be put in the field at Roseburg to 
w .rk toward the coast Other.« will 
be put in the country to tGe east
ward later. The plans contemplate 
the completion of a reconnoisanee 
of the country so that a report on 
tin- enterprise can Is- made bv Au
gust 15. I'pm that renort it is ex
pected definite orders for further 
progress will be baseJ.

So great is the confidence in th« 
serious intent and substantial back
ing of this railrca<l move that the 
Empire Construction Company, 
which is presumed to have close il 
lation to the railroad, will in a few 
weeks send a large force of work- 
men. w>th piledrivers, acrapers and 
other necessary apparatus, to build 
a large dock and make other prep- 
irations lor the active work of rail 
n id construction. The company 

' is particularly desirous of getting 
before the public the fact that this 
does not nei’estarilv mean that the 1 . *railroad will positively lx» built im- 

It merely goes to show 
construction company is 

money into

Injurie« to the human Imart. long 
considered futul, are rmw succesa- 
fully treated ami some «urgc-m« , Bay and Salt Lalc<- 
hive even gone so far as to sav* which.I. 
tlpit they are no worse than any 
other muscular wound, th" danger 
hi ing the same in loth cases, that

' of bleeding to death. It is clatiu- 
; cd tbe heart can I.« op<-raO d upon 
with less danger than other inter- 
n il organs.

A Penn«vlvitnia railroad official 
tested tie effect of .Sunday work n 
p-mgs of men and found a decided 
falling off in the amount of work, 
done by those who worked seven 
•lavs as compared to those who had 
a day of rest. He holds that Stin- 

1 dav rest pays as un economic prin
ciple aside from any question of

(sit»; improving 
nod Columbia 
land. >225,(J0<»: Willamette River 
above Portland, and Yamhill Rivci, 
IffS.OtMt;

Itii 1 li- !liv«-r. from Cixpiilb» City 
toil- mouth, $'5i).O('O; improving 
C'ms River.>2O0<i; improving Col
umbia River at Cascade«, >.'!O,()(M>-, 
improving l'pp*»r Columbia and 
Snake Rivers, Oregon and Wash
ington, >4<».25O: improvement of 
Columbia at The Dalle- ar>d Oliffi, 
balance heretofore appropriated. 
>21 1.5O0; new appropriation. i(OO, 
• M)0, amended in conference to car
ry >100,(100 iu addition to Un
available balance, with the total of 
the ca: al. >4.<« (».'NX1; Columbia 
River b-twecn the mouth of the 
Willamette River and th« City of 
Vancouver, Wash , >10,000; month 
of the Siuslaw River, continuing 
the improvement. >.;5.0iX», im
prov ingt'oes ¡lay.>75.(X»0; improve
ment of Tillamook Bay and oar. 
>20.000.

Also the following surveys a<e 
'provided for: lillamook Bas. Ca|»- 
Lookout, with a view of establish- 
inv a breakwater j.eanal and locks 
of ^Yamhill River. Yj piimi River, 
from
ette 
gon 
site 
Coos Bay inerea«« of > 
$75,000, respectirelv. i 
conference. The old 
building at Portland. 
ni-,v ( ustom-Iiouse 
>1<I.O(K> additional: assay offiu, 
Portland. > 15.tn si per ya r; r veum- 
cutter at Astoria, -$1O,(XIO: Indian 
appropriation bill, Cmatilla tribes, 

i-xpeiisi-.« of 
scrvicf in • »regou. >10 tnst; -awmill 
at Klamath agency, $5W; educa
tion of 550 pupils at ('hemawa 
Training School. $ !'>ls: pay of .the 
-uperintendeiit of the said .«chord, 

school 
>tU'0O; general repairs and im
provements, $5000; construetiim of 
a new brick dormitory. >25.000.

Sundry civil bill—'¿uarantiire 
station near Astoria, including the 
additional purchase of land. >20, 
ooti; keeper’« dwelling at Yaquw a 
Head light station. $1000; 
it.g stutions, Washington, 
and ( aliforniu. >22,100; 
mas fish hatchery. >4-‘!2o. 
vision which will authorize 
Secretary of the Treasury to adjust 

■ and pay tin Oregon war claims lor 
Jsuppl.es furnished during the War 
of the Rebellion will carry tO.OOo.

The above does not include tl»< 
money carried by the Lndian \\ ar 
veteran bill, which has passed the 
Semite and is favorably reported 
in the House, witli a very favorable 
prospect ot becoming a law at tins 
session. The amount carried by 
this bill, as estimated by the de
partment for the benefit of the old 
Oregon Indian War veteran« m 
1 -so5 .5ij, is $5,001 ,(l'ir>. The amount 
that will be paid the first year is 

Most of ths

Washington, Muy 1-S.—So gen
eral Ii.'ih become th« sentiment a- 

. gaii'kt the pending leasing biliu 
that ar« before Congress that all of 
those meusures will undoubtedly 
di« in committee. Some timo ago, 
when ull effort for l«a«iog legisla
tion was pluced behind the Bower
stock and Millaid bil's, itwav read
ily show n by members of the com- 

' mittce and by tin- Interior l»«p!irt- 
lili nt thut both I .Ils teemed w ith 
fraud. After aevcral works' die- 
cuaaion it bei ame apparent toevery- 
one that those billr could not be re
ported, ami they were, by mutual 
consent, droppi'd.

Tho interest in leasing legislation 
now centers around the La«ey lull, 
and th« lull providing for Ica-ingi 
for grazing pur|»uiee only th« lands 
of Nebraska. The Interior Depart
ment is to recommend ngaii.st l oth
measure«; not mj much that they religion, 
ui drawn to permit fraud, but tbut 
leasing legislation is unnecessary, j 
Th« Lacey bill which is framed en-1 
tirely in the interest of the settler,! 
probably ha« no friend otheu than, 
Mr. Lacey. The other members of 1 
the public laud« committee admit 
that th* bill is honest in purpose,' 
and fur more desirable than any 
leaking bill that has vet teen 
brought forward, but they are gen
erally m t inclined to support any 
bill. I

But what is mor« ititcrcwting is 
the fact that the very cattle inter-' 
c«tH which were working for thc^f 
passage of the Millai d and Bower-1 
•oek bill« are now found vigorously ( 
"t'po.ing th« Laeev bill. Instead 
of being drawn in the interest of 
large sti ck owner«, its provisions 
favor the .«mall holder, ami operate 
against li» cattle kings. Many ot 
the cattlemen an- now contcndi g 
that no leasing law is practicable; 
that is. ai y law which would per 
mi; th** making of homesteads on 
land« covered bv lense. If a law 
of thut kind were pasted, they say. 
their enemies would very soon semi 
in representatives to settle upon 
various portions of the land cover
ed bv lease, thereby destroying, to 
all practical intents and purposes. 

, the objects of such lease, it is said 
that under the leasing bills cattle
men would have tbe ii«hl to fence 
their leashold, but so long as the 
land was subject to hmucstea i en
try, they would not undertake tais 
expense, for the very reason that 
homesteaders coming in would take 
up their most desirable tracts, and 
secure fence and all.

(»n tb.e other hand, the friends of 
the homesteader assert that the| 
covering of sections of the public! 
domain by large lenses would tend 
lo intimidate settler«, and prevent 
their fettling on land covered by a 
grazing lease. They say settlers 
would not dare go upon these lands, 
against the wish of tbe cattlemen. 

I A western member, who is fa
miliar with cattle and range prob
lems, says that the enactment of 
anv leasing law would open uji a 
vicious war between stockmen and 
settlers, which would surely end in 
bloodshed, lie says that if present 
conditions »re allowed to continue, 
this difficulty would be obviated, 
as there is a general understanding 
ns to what lands are to lie grazed 
upon, and certain lands arc set. a-, 
part for sheep and others for cat
tle. There is practically no fric
tion ; certainly, in his opinion, 
nothing like the disputes that would 
frdl»’"' the enactment of a leasing

Thin «¡Knuturei» ou every tK>y of the genuino effort is HOW being m.kde to
I Laxative Bromo-Quinine ' t a t nnv ..... .
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Sunday School at Harney the 
first Sunday of each month nt I*» 
o'clock, A M. 
third and fourth 
tnotitb at o'cl oek 
itig services every 
nt N P M

• >:i t lie second, 
Sundays of each 
P. M Preaeh- 
seeond Sundlie

Clubbing rat •• givtn with any 
pnp-r or prriixlical published in 
the I'nitcd States.

50 YEARS’ 
EXPERIENCE

Trade Mauks 
Designs

COPVRIUHTG AC.
Alimin, »»liirtnc r. <li»t<-h A"J ilnwli'tl'.u n. 1» 

nul<-klr >i»'Mrl«iii nnr iTiui'in Irvi'wlivihvr io> 
invaiitlon !• prubably p;»te»it •il»i*' 4 lomuitui-h
tiontwrrx llye.iwtldetiflai. Handbook on l‘at< uu 
*<»nt fr.»e. •»«»•nry lot' «»»curing paten?a.

Pafani« tiktni throutrh Mutm A to. r<»«Ivt 
yprrLU Without ch nW . Hi I he

Scientific American.
A li»nn»ii'»i»lr llluntml.1 I w. rlilr. I «'7—1 rlr 
rulaito« of Hfiy Jotimnl. 1 <u i<ih. ■>.» a
«nitr . fi'ur lu.iiitUi». IL i*c»M by all nrw»dtal«i«. 

MUNN & Co.3b,nro,d‘a New Vork 
Hraurtl Offlr», V St.. W»»hl»«li>ii. I'. < •

I ntclligcncc. industry, 
and thtift produce wealth, and 
wealthy man's elm filntv is to 
his money w here it wul do

honest v • 
the 
use 
the

greatest C’O'l to the greatest num
ber. The founding of a great in
dustry serve« «neb a purpo«" as 
well as the founding of a library or' 
a college.

The legitimate effort of corpora
tions to effect economies of man
agement to deermse thevost of [rro- 
duction works a public benefit. And 

trusts make price» high and 
profits inordinate the competition 
of other corpar itior.s will be a sure 
leveller and safet’.-valve.

I

■

mouth to Elk Citv; Willam- 
Rivvr. front I’ortIaii«J to Ore- 
City: Willamette Riveroppo- 
Albany. The Siuslaw and 

Ml ;md 
are still in 

pcitollic« 
-*2.*.iii N •».»: 

at Portland, 
assay

^yil .1 I I MS A I II ZG«K VI !>

ihorttUtn Wihiftin«. M FtUfcriiltf.

al Law, Notary Public.
/.au. Notarial nwl lltal EtltVt

Piartirt.
Burns Oregon.

fOT'MIlee in old Masonic building

The battle-ship “K'-nr«arge" 
just held the record-!.reaking 
get practice of the world. Her 
inch gun« hit th« mark seven 
of eleven times, firing while st* air
ing at half spci'd. the target beii g 
only forly-fivr feet long, one mile 
a wav.

ba- 
tar-
I Il-
OUt

I

The democratic proposal that we 
abandon th« Philippines is like a 
childish "playing the baby act'' 
before the nations of the earth and ' Oregon, much of the time in 
the people will naturally side with 
the party that opjiosos nationaldis- 
houor.

p XI JoKl’ÀV

I'lu -tienl Land Surrryor.
ilurui, Orrçon,

g W Mlll.FK,

aVo*nry Public and Conveyancer,

XLir’yn •«' I’ov-h. Etc njl«le
UiT».*e til #!«. « Burna, Orrgoi.

H. VOLP, A. M.. M. D.

Physician and Surgeon,

fUff-i itliee at residence.
Burns, — — Oregon

U» writ«* for our < onfl.i«?nti>»t letter bn; i- H|> 
piling for patent; il hlav *» worth money. 
We promptly obtain I’. J4, ami t'o| f ig;i
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ch.rB«« nr« moiier»’-. Fry B-.

SWIFT & CO.,
Pfttnni Lawy9rcf

Opp U S. Patewt Office Wa*hH<jt»n. D.C.
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WAN IEI»-IKISI WORTHY MEN ANI> 
w<»iiic:i! to trmrl and »«iverlise for old ostah 
lHhv«l hotir-t oi m»M«I tlnAib'ial MAtHlinif. >aiary 
|7M)a y<» r tml cx|ie!»M*\ nil payable hi r«»h. 
No i ntivanning ro<|Uire<L Give ipfcrrnces ami 
<-nrl*»-.»* -rIr»"sp«l *l«inpvu onxeloprd. 
Aiidi« a XLiawr, 3.».» Laxton Kidg. thicHgo.
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»i<hiil'i»n:tl, nII |»A\ able in rash ouch 
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Hful cni'rlHft'M fiirnishptl. u lien nece*>Rr' l!nf 
rf»»nr»»' l.itriOM* self re.«r.| *tnnit»vl vn- 
\oin|»c. Mhhrrit, filti < Hxtwn Building, Uhk’titzo.
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A Nt w York newspaper has com- 
iled a list of 1,-137 different "cures 
for rheumatism, al! recommended 
as ee-tain bv their users. The 
moral of this tabulation is that the 
disease still bailies medical skill of 
all kinds.

The conception that the consoli
dation of wealth means hoarding 
rather than the effective organiza
tion of effort is a fallacy that 
tisanship is trying to instill 
the minds of the unthinking.

par- 
int<»

Lewis Nixon resigned fri ui New- 
York's political ring because, as he 
said, ,-I cannot retain my self-re
spect and still remain the leader of 
Tammany." He has regained the 
respect of the country.

mediately.
•that the
willing to put some 
preparittions. so ns to l>« on the
ground and ready for business when 
the proper time shall com«. If it 
should turn out that the enterprise 
-hould bi-dropped, of course that >•',(•(;(>; incidental 
monev would be lost. The con
struction company is willinf to take 
the chances at this time fur the 
possible advantage it mav thus get.

I. I>. Kinney is the .ceief engi
neer of the Great Central Railroad >1SO(); drainage at said 
Oompatiy. and be is authority for 
the foregoing statement.«. Since 
February I he says h« has been in

Port
land. and h<» is quite proud of the 
rapidity and secrecy with which 
the work has been conducttd up to 
this time.

"I cannot say who the principals 
arc in this railroad enterprise." 
said he l««t night ; "but 1 can sav 
that my own private opinion is 
that they have taken hold in 
a wav that they can't let go. 
confident, too. that they are 
who will not bo broken bv 
ing what so no of us 
a« a fortune to get 
iimirary informal ion.

"It is also my conviction that 
this project means a road to Port
land as well as one to Ceos Ray. It 
is certainly supported by jwwerful' 
Eii“tern railroad interests, and I 
surmise that they have special rea
sons for desiring to get into this 
field."

Mr. Kinney says that Oregon is
50 years behind the times in the estimated al >73.5,656.
wav ot industrial development, beneficiaries are in Oregon. Neither 
From his examination of the Coos jj include the
Ray country he says he knows that po 
it is a verv rich region, ami

such
I am. 
men j 

spend- 
wonld regard 
accurate pre

liicsa »• 
< >regon 
Clacka-

A pro- 
th«

suit) of $537,
7.20 carr'ed in the hill ratifying 

onc the treaty with the Klamath In- 
ibat will well pay working. Mr. Jimm, which 
Kinney does not expect to remain 
in ehaige of construction when that 
stage shall be reached. He h is to 
do rather with the preliminary 

Vote for Thus. Allen for Sheriff, work, much of which, in this case. 
Vote for John E Logg in for As- has been done.

Vote fur K. A. Miller for Tr .-as- Vote for H. C, Lcvens for County 
urer. Judge.

Of seventy five boys who took 
the recent exiimiuation» fortlie An
napolis Naval Academy thirty
eight passed, the largest percentage 
of successful ca.idi lutes so far re
corded.

is pending in the
House.

Vote for Tims. Allen lor Sheriff.
Vote for It. A, Miller for Treas- 

urer.
Vote for IL I-evens forCounty 

Judge.
Vote for John E. Lo^yun fvg 
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